Bee Healthy Honey Farms Tour (Byers family)
Time: 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Where: Byers’s Home
7396 Skyline Drive, Delray Beach, FL 33446
Cost: $15 per Child, $10 per adult
**Each child gets a sample bottle of honey to take home!
Age: Must be 4 years old and older to do the tour. Sorry, no exceptions. There are just
too many risks around the property. (nursing babies in arms welcome)
Minimum – 5 people, Maximum amount is 15 people.
Description: Come learn about bees and beekeeping and the "All Creatures Great and
Small, the Lord God Made Them All" life at the "Airport, Chicken and Bee Farm known
as Bee Healthy Honey Farms."
**Note from Cherie: My husband is a beekeeper, pilot, educator and entrepreneur and
we have had several successful field trips with lots of positive feedback. This is truly a
unique experience for both kids and parents!
The following is a general outline.
Arrive 9:45 - 10:00 am
10:00 am - whiteboard talk on honey bees and backyard chickens
10:30 - tour through the beekeeper workshop and see equipment and how honey is
bottled
11:00 - outside tour to see and chase chickens and view bees from a distance
11:30 - go back inside for general question and answer. There can also be an
aviation/airplane discussion at that time if there is interest.
11:40 - watch through window at Bee Keeper handling of bees and hives
**12:00 – 1:00 - bring your own snack/lunch time on our patio. We will also provide a
light snack.
**After eating, there can be more casual discussion time. After eating, kids play time,
side walk chalk on drive way, trampolines and general fun. Extra honey will be for sale.
We are also eager to help people get started and can supply beginning beekeepers with a
plan and equipment to get started themselves.
Check out our website: www.beehealthyhoneyfarms.com and feel free to contact me at
cherie@beehealthyhoneyfarms.com

